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WASHINGTON COUNTY

FAIR A-S- THING

Meeting Laat Saturday Prac-

tically Settles the Matter

jlAlri. (inrilnn wm in ff(

orlh Plain, Hliiri!y.
Jaxpi-- r Uiwvm, of nrtr Comeliu I'ionccr if lS5:l I'asscH Away

in I'ortUnd Laet Saturdaywa iu town UhI .ntunlay.
A. lUndler w in from lh

0 M.illMny, Ncnr loicht
drove, Arrested

fin liS lUaH'UMaG IIM!Sl

Aat!c Ti aside led ( asu!l
Vila UmKm Wtipn

North Plain, lirt Hlurdv VETEKAS OF KOCL'E KIVIK WAK COVUITTE! PLANS TO RalSI$jG,000

Ira T, Mill, ., Mutiiitaindal.
ft ni iha rwaa in the rity a Httunlay. Eiecatlvt lmaiilUt Appolattd t Get

leaks Heady

Figure ia HilUbort fr Over

Thirl VtarJ N. VanDyke, of north of For
el (irov. wa iu town Monday.

M (ialloaiev, a farmer living0 Nmi hrrakahln rrlindpr rwordf
or ic. al I tin IlilUlMirij i'lmrm.
y. ;jili

Greer ktepa White River flour.

Grant Lindens, ol Laurel, waa in
town Monday.

Geo. Zetzman, waa in Irom Cen-tervill-

Monday.

I'aul Kilter, nf Bethany, waa a
county teat visitor Monday.

Alex Chalmers, of the North
Plains, was in town Saturday.

Sherman Rhoades, of Witch Ha-

zel, was an Argus caller, Monday

J. B. Phillips, of South Tuala-
tin, was a county seat visitor, Fri
day.

Frank Simpson and John Knnis,
of South Tualatin, were in the city
Monday.

G. Schlaefli and Ulrich Bartschi,
of above Mouutaindale, were in the
city Friday.

Hon. W. K. Newell, of Gaston,
was down last Saturday, to attend
the fair meeting.

Rom, to the wife ol Leonard
VanLorn, of west ol town, October
29, P.IOH, a daughter.

My C roox cottage and quarter
block, corner 6th & Fir, for sale or
rent. L. W. House. 28 tf

Geo. Moreland, of Portland, a
former Hillsboroite, spent last Sun-
day with friends in this city.

Aa Ksglelon, an Inspector in
he Customs House at Portland,

spent last Sunday in the city.

The meeting held at the Court
House last Saturday afternoon, in

the interests of an All Washington-County-Fai- r,

was well attended.

CbairmanWm. Schulmerich pre-

sided, and Grant Mann waa secre-

tary. On motion, the chairman

J. A Kowi.ll ami J. ',. Hvndcr,
f H holU, wi-r- r in III city lnM

HnUirJay

Frai.k VfinliTk, hr- -

il al Witih Muni, wa in town

Marcr'llti H. Dailey, a familiar
figure in HilMioro for more than
thirty five years, pansed away al
the home of hi daughter, Mrs.
Anna I.. Thirkell, in'. Portland, last
Saturday, death being due to pa-

ralysis. Mr. Dailey was taken
from Pilley, where hn had been

'iving hinceeoine time last summer,
in hope that he could hs helped,
bul death caniejio him shortly af
ter his arrival in Portland.

Mr Dailey waHpurnin Heverely,
Virginia, Decemljer (i, JH.'i'j and in
early lift) removed to Rock Inland,

at Halunliy.

Kliiirintn I'.riM. are huilding an
ddilion l'i their (UrllniK houce.
ol north of ti.w n.

A GOODLY SUPPLY

cf toilet aiils is an absolute necessity at
this resort especially. Whether yon stay
at home or go away you need them just
the same. That this pharmacy is the
best place to obtain them any one will
tell you who has once used

Our Toilet Aids and Article.
They are the kind that especially ap-

peal to women of refinement. For that
reason we invite you to secure your
supply here, knowing you will be more
than satisfied.

aer rort Urove, wa rrralml hy

Dbtrld Hancock, laal Thursday af

tornoou, on warrant igiird by

OaJluaay' wife, charting fr
Bar with drawing a tnifa on hi 1?

jeer ulil slap aon. Thursday morn

lo, Iti boy waa about to atari tn

iaacldr mill with a !! of epplm,

tbto the father olj-ctd- , and

sagao la throw the aark til' the

fegon. The hoy rrltd, and the

kof'l mother alligna thai Uellnway

imm kuifa, ami attacked bar mm,

tad waa alMHl only by the tint
I InUrleranre of Mr, (lalloway
agaiio, who happened lo Imi preeetil

, Galloway ia a iniiiiinriii far in it
of the K orwi I lirnY aeclion, and
Um Iruuhle la ld to I Kit mil
groaih of douiMlic iiihartnotiy in
Um family. IJelloway wa brought
tutnand placed in the county jul

(tu Ul Haluriiay, he gave irnil

la tba uiu of IMI, ami wa re
laewd. The cae against him will
Uoua of assault ami battery.

Horn, to lb wife of Jamh Sny
ft. 1. 1 iiir liyville, Novriuhr
, I '.I IS, daughter.

M. Mrinlmiliall, of Sheridan, an

appointed a committee of five to
report on November 14, at 2 p. m.,
as to values on land for fair site,
either for lease or purchase, and ,to

make an estimate on the amount of
stock necessary to be sold 'and to
have stock books ready to open on
Nov. 4tb, next. It was decided
that stock should sell at the par
value of $10 per share, in order to
give farmers and others a chance to
become financially identified with
the enterprise. Following are the
names of the committee appointed
to perfect organizttion,and to open
the books of the Association:

i.rl iiifal ciilii'r, lia lnn en
gml hy M'Xire .V (irn-ar- .

Money In loan on r tn t estate
Vrint Apply to Ku
ill Ur n., IlilUlnro. Or. 21-l- f Hillsboro Pharmacy

TeamFor sale: hrrses, mare
The Ar0 i in rnipl i. Ihe
ii ilii' (ifKiic Hullt'tiii, which if and gelding, good work team, $1(X).

cash Innuire at A'gus office "l-- 4 Wm. Schulmerich, Dr. F. A. Bailey,till.) with Inlrri-ftini- in al li r . John Dennis and L. A. Long, of Hillsbo- -

Watitnl To huy gMitlt. family ro; and Jasper Reeves, of Cornelius.
Manager McGill, of the Ore eon Nursery,

Marion Black, of Ibis place, ha
taught a new and up-t- o date dray,
and gone into the draying business.i.iri.f, and I k v or light hiflf. authorized a subscription of $500, and

For parlicuUr. afiily Argu oflice others will take that amoant, il not more.
Gus Livearen, one of the editors The concensus of opinion was that Wash

Waf?A
i ivrr V-'r--

'"

iA A

THINKS PBMUUH WASHUSHAND ('apt J 0 Morrvman, of tbr
rlland Cutom llouoe, viflied o the Harlden, a Swedish paper, county should have a 6rst-clas- a

published at Portlat-d-, was in town "j;'r A II. liailey and laauly, lat

BEAYERTON-REEDVILL- E

ACREAGE

"The Pasadena of Oregon"

Sunday. r iiubj. success. The committee believes it will
A i,i thlncr tn aer.d to vnur be able to raise from lio.ooo tolso.ooa,

Mr. Harrington, i f Mel ford, i

it th city, the Bin l of lelative.
frieod- -a photograph card of your hc thst m"ch. ,r"i"d- - L'!!njD well known at this Portland
house. Hee Poet people desire Hillsboro to be placed on
about it. 32 if the racing circuit with them. It is also

. 1 believed that should the Fair become a
C. L. Banks, of Hauviee Island, fact Hillsboro will be a base ball town

Sh l a ilmightrr of the lata Mar- -

Uu l'ailxy.

Stmifm like the Chiller and ihc was an Argus caller Monday. Mr. next year. Hillsboro has a number of
MAkt'l-1.1.- 8 S. DA1I.KY

Rank xncta to anend the winter base ball fans of means, who will financeKictillencia I'hwe cigr are ol

the Ixwl tock. You rau't fKI an at Forest Grove ' H1 loc' clnD organisation, with the
of uting the Fair grounds for

authority on a good cigar.
T. 8. Weatherred returned last purposes,

111, where lived until 1853. when
he croesed the Plains to Oregon,

nrt going to Jackson county,
where he engaged in add mining,

Friday from Silelz, where he stay- -llrnry C. IVarnn, cf Iowa Hill,
. . u . i . .. :ia in town .nonnay. m"

Bbaril) Hancock ia in receipt of
lallar from Mi. Klmvr i'erdue, ol
alkghaoy County, North Carolina
ffbo thinks thai Klinnr Perdue, the
JUQ who wal murdered in thi
Ouanly.laat June, wa hrr huslunt.
Hbt Half thai Perdu left hum
two yaara ego, end wa never heard
of at new thai lima. Arc irding to
aer statement, Perdue'a father wac
a mounabiuar, and Ibia correspond
with Johnson' alataraaiil ahoul th
dtj man. A (lrturo wa antl
Bliariff Hancock, hut a it wa
Ulan aoina yaara ago, when Perdue
did not wrar a mustache, Johnon,

bo ia in jail here, oiiarged with
Pirdua'i murder. ay ha cannot
positively identify il aa leing a
iikinnaa of the murdered man, al
though it look something like
klm. I'ardua had a heavy mti-Uob-

when Jubuaon fl rot mat him
lo an employment agency, in I'ort
land.

ed a few days with his ion, who is I HATTis may butler
spending the winter oyer there.conUiuplntea going lo vieit

n Yorkshire, Knglnml, eoon.
L. the D. J.Hi"Bbor "ctob" JJ. Ballard, shoemaker,.. .. . .... .11013 Kntlor sinAd

John Humpbrry. who ha lieen has removed to tne Duiidiog just " 77,. J'
o. .1 n. nf M.in 8 months and 24 dayB. De- -

Well improved, and in a high state of cultivation,

all rich soil, with no rock,vhite land nor gravel, all
suitable for raising walnuts, apples or any other
kinds of fruits; well watered; on well-grade- d public

roads; handy to schools, churches, stores, etc.; can

be bought for $150 per acre, on terms to suit the
purchaser.

To intending purchasers of small acreage: Why go

away a long distance from Portland when you can

buy some of the richest land in the Willamette
Valley, within a few minutes' ride of the best mar-

ket on the Pacific Coast, at the above prices?

working at Sumner, wanh., lor
will Uke born 4 miles east ofstreet. Patrons please

nntiM 34.f Hillsboro, February 4, 1872 Uiasmitne month pant, wa in HillHbo-ro- ,

Monday, on hi way to lluxton, in ii t j l t iil
ii vote. IDUlier naa neen in poorovsiia mr

The Oregon Klectnc Railway UUA..i nraviona to her de- -

Smulav Sh'Kil Hielrict Con Company has established a tempo- - miee. She leaves a mother, Mm.
vention, No. S, will he held at the rary ticket ollice in a box car, at p. n ntlr. two brothers. Mark

onHanlirt church in HilletMtro,

and later on took part in the Indi
an war in the Rogue River valley.

In 1!0, he was married to Mis

Mary Savage, and five children
were born to them, two of whom
only are living, namely, Mrs Anna
L. Thirkell. of Portland, and Mrs
Kdith J. Harrington, of Medford
He also leaves a wife and a broth-

er, the latter being R K. Dailey, of
Hillnhoro, a veteran of the civil
war.

Mr. Uailey settled in Washing-

ton county in the Sixties, and at
one lime was deputy sheriff of thi
county. He later served as city
marshal of Hilliiboro, and was en-

gaged in building bridgis in the
county lor many years.

His remains arrived from Port

the intersection ol Washington and j tnj jtmeB g anfj one BiBter,
Second streets. r n. Butler, all of Hillsboro.KverySaturdny, Novemlier '2S.

mdy cordially inviteil. The Board of Equaliiatton re- - Her father died in June,.1904, and
hVr Mla Brood ow. eoon to oeived only three complainU from ft brother, Fred, in August, 1835WANTED

iig; weighi about H'. Bred taxpayers, at the recent term held snu aiso leaves a nnnmw uu oer
in this county. All were for reduc- - mother's side, Mrs. W. .H. McEl- -

iV a tnenier mm- iii'i"""l want mora orders lor carpel
tions on timber lands. downey, oi roreei urove; anu onMoreli Schmidt' idace, S mileweaving. Warpfurniahtd Work

guaranteed to pleaea, hecaue il in north of Hillahoro. P. O addreee, , her father s side, there are tne
A solid gold locket with - u.if.K..V- - .nrf

Shaw-Fe- ar Company
245 1- -2 StarK St. Portland, Oregon

Hillaboro, R 1. 4
pictures within, and monogram on

A Sigler. Mrs. Jb. Sigler,Bade to your order. Partiea living
at a distance should oluh together Rev. A. Rohinaon, formerly pae- - outside, uwner can nave same oy u ni.MM ri.,i ..j nn ri. Jland. Monday morning, and eer- -nil wrila for terms and prints of the I'reehytenan churches onor

ices were held in the ChristianBug. Kuga. Ituga. For further
proving projwty and paying for tor HUUboro; Mn. Sarah Hoo-thi- s

advertisemenL Call at this '
rnerf potUan(1; Mra. E. Ber- -

OfllCe. iiiO L:m. PKinn f!.l Tkna RnlUr
he North Plaine and at KeeJvine,

I .ll.l Tiian.li.tr church, Monday forenoon, Rev. A
waa in town ami uanru, iu.j Beerr otlloiating. interment J.S Lilly, deputy game warden Yakim' Ciu.'Waah . Win. Butler.Mr. Rohineon is now pastor ol

Information wrila to Ira T. Mill
Bank, Ora., R. 2 34 "

FOR SALH
was in the cemetery at FarmingtonTrinitv Preehyterian cburch, in arrested J. R. Simpson, Elmer and Hornbrook,CaI ; and Benj. F. But- -

Deceased was a man of kindly Report of the Condition of the Cornelius State Bank
Cornelius, Oregon, at the close of business, September 23rd, 1908

South Portland. dcubwo uu uoiniwu, ui tui.Heri present address unanowi.
COUntV. for dynamiting fish on Th Innnril urmnn au nreach- -

mpulBse, and had many friends.
W. H. Ualvani. conBulting engi

Blaak horae, 141)0 pounds, f yaarn; Wilson river. I bey were arrested --a u. rb. Folson. of Forest Grove.
SMITH-MURP- HYneer of the Oregon Kleclric Rail-

way Co , former resident ofpan boraaa. mart and hnrH; one day last week, and taken to hMt unday, at the Congregational
llliamooK county lor inai, wnere --hnmh of which aha wm a mem- -yearling oolu, 4 heifera, C calvrH.

10 oowa, mni freah; hull, l ahep, WaHhinglon county, w m
Miss Julia Murphy and Henry the alleged offense was committed, ber. Interment was in the OddMonday, on buHinees. ueeuiee oe- -

Smith were married October Zwagona, 'i aela of harnmta. A

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts f53,603. a8
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured - 256,30
Banking house .furniture

and natures 2,302.85
Due from approved re-

serve banks 17,416.83
Cash on hand 4.063.06

ng a good civil engineer, mr. vi- -

at the Catholin church ofply. U. Lunow. (Ilenw. Ora. 32 f
vanl is a philosopher ana ecnoiar

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid ln...f 15,000.0a
Undivided profits, less

expenses, taxes paid... 3,097.08
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 36,694 .90
Demand certificates of

deposit 935 00
Time certificate depoait 4,374.00
Certified checks a.aoo.oo
Cashier's checks outst'ng 2,530.29
Savings deposits '"L?'
Total f77.64a.aa

Verlmort. Rev. Father Kittenhoven
Persons wishing to tile their Fellows' oemetery, at this plsee

(arms will always find a large etock The luneral was largely attended,

ol fine tile in our yard at Scholia.
We carry building-block- s but have AUCTION SALS

nn mora hrick to sell. Those intend- - -

nerformina the ceremony. Thelr. J. H. Hiahon. who lrna laltdj W. M. Jackson and wife, who

ipent two and a half months viidt-ol- d

friends in Indiaua, Ne
hiide is a daughter of Mr. and Mrsrilurnad Irom a oouraa of Htudy in

botpitala and aanatoriuma in th Thomas Murphy, ol Mouutaindale
Ino tn hnild will find a la roe aun- - The undersigned will sell at public

braska, and other states, returned
Kaal, ia now prepared to give the and Mr. Smith is aeon ot J. J

Smith, of Glencoe. ply of lumber at our yard, and you suction, U miles east of Cedar Mill,

are invited to call and look over on the Cornell road, at 10 a. m., on Total f77.64a.aaMat modern home treatment for home Monday afternoon, mr. auu
M Jackson think there is no fruob

ourBtock before purchasing. The TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10NEW HATScountry as Oregon, and are moretuberouloala. Oflioaln the Temple
ton Block, Foreat Urove.Or. 3 1 if

Judge Tboa. ()'l)ar. ot Portland

Groner-Row- ell Co,Scholls; P. 0. Good team of bay mare, weighing twolhan ever content lospenu uim id
.... .lav in the Heaver State. address, Hillsboro, Ore., 11. 1). 'I and 1300, respectively; jersey cow, in

Because we are selling a large numuiniiiiMft .... r . milt; wiae iracs; wagou, canopy Mp
I am now prepared to show you d hack, nearly new, top buciry.

State of Oregon, County of Washington, ss.
1, A. S. Sholes, president of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge aad belief.
A. S. SHOLES, Prea.

Correct Attest: C. B. Buchanan, J. C. Buchanan.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of October, 1908.
P. E. Phelps, Notary Publie

poke lor Bryan at the Court Houee That seems to he the testimony oi
i . i n i...u,i i.ura inv iHiiuiii

ber ol hats every day, do not think
we haven't anything left to please
you. We receive and trim new

all Will) IIKVO llo. j niut Haturday night. Tne Iimi
wai comforlably filled, and from

the Cbas. Stevens & Bros.' samples a donble and t single set of harness, 3

of the new Fall and Winter Stylesof time.
im atandpoint or his demooraUr in ladies' and misses' dress suits, Li,:.,r .'iit , .. ha.a im l.rtlonoinu to Chris Peter bats, daily. Uon t ne deceived, dui

a t 1 at a .frienda, the Judge made a Rood . f: -- I......... I la at H Mil ft V. silk and cloth suits and dress skirts, tome winter oats, 20 sack atd potatoee,come and no convinced mat woj.n am ir aiuiciimanaa -- . t apeeob . made to vour sneoifcl order, of vour about s dozen chicken, so-e- incaba- -
while near Moore i. ureesr s mem have the BEST goods at LOWEST

prices. We are here to stay.i . . i . .1 a. i nn a run tiown own selection r.f goods. Ladles, " some new lumber, aogai.
!. j . .1' I Iron kettle, l. iron kettle, organ,maraei. nnu evi'r. ... - .

riamind Btreet. In the wagon was luiBBBB anu uuuurcu a houaehotd Kooda and other articles too
Photographa of your houee taken

oy the Poat Card Baxaar, and
mounted on pbolographio oardH, at

if.

i.

THE DELTA DRUG STORE11. nnea iy io.
One door west ot Schulmerich carried. I carry a standard line of numerous to mention.' Lunch at nooniuirunn ami her iwo cuu

corsets and underskirts. I will be Terms: Under f 10. cash; overBros.' store, Hillsboro.i if w uariner ran iu ui uu par dozen, or 2 dot for i
glad to bring my goods to your $10, 9 months' time at 7 percentoe lamplea in window. oaught one or the norses i.y

. . . i 1. na anal NOTICE house upon request. Mrs. M. a. Ion bankable note. Two percent
United Railwava Co. aurveyore nose, and the Oiner uy

ihn. Mr. Gartner ran Caudle, Independent phone, No. off for cash on sums over 910.
684 27-3- 8 B. Baumann.re now at work in the vicinity of

All parties whose accounts with mea,ina rik of being ran over, butUalea Creek, where they are run noiioii" - , .... .

have been over eix months out Hillsboro has one case of mild B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
uUai in all urouauiuiy, mo ou

nlng linea. They are working up standing are rfqueeted to settle. small-po- x, which has been quaran-- lcu pants of the wagon from being
me ualea Creek valley. Dr. . T. Mnklater. lined. A well known Hillsboro I niLwwwbadly hurt.H. H. Croniae. the Oregon Kleo vnuncr ladv is the natienL and the

A horse ridden by Wm Savage, For Sale person is Miss Effie Godman, for Under the new schedule the passen- -trio Co. 'a agent at this place, han
of Portland, slipped ami ten,
i i..,i nnon. on the harmingrented the new home of w. u merly deputy uounty uier, under ger wains in ana ou oi nuwwiv

Three horses, can be seen at Hillsnmitb, and now oooupiee eaine. her father, J. J. Uodman. Miss I arrive ana leave as iohowb;
Hodman contracted the disease Leaves for Portlandboro Livery barn, Corner 2nd and

Dealers in Pure Drugs

and Medicines

We also carry a complete
line of fine sundries.

If we do not have what
you want in stock, we will
cheerfully get it for you.

Having been appointed
publishers' agents, we are
now prepared to supply all
your wants in the School
Book line.

We also have a full line
of tablets, pencils, slates, etc.

School Books will be sold for
Cash Only. Positively m Credit.

ton road, breaking the rider's left

lea. and severely injuring bin rightJ. P. Ueltnl. of Forest Grove
aIIIiav In Pnvttanit nr nn IVi a (rain Foreat Grove Local 6:61 a. m.Washington streets. o4ir

f irmerly of Banke, was an Argue ahnulder. Mr. Savage was accom
U.. IIIIl.k. K.t OUHIUMI'W....

thrt funeral processioncaller lait Saturday. C. F. Putnam, who bought the
which followed the remains of the

unwmu uuuuuiu .uu ii-v- xi. a.m.poresl Grove Local 10:4a
The disease is very mild in this Forest Grove Local 3:4a p. m.

valley, and is not to be dreaded as Corvallis Overland 4:69 p. m,

much aa tvnhoid fever or measles. Arrives from Portland
Mann ulace north of town, is reThe bridge near the Scotch

ohurob ia reported to be in bad oentlv from New York state, andlate M. S. Oaiiey, io rarn
tK anima fell upon nim

HH1I th anthnritina havn takan Corvallis Overland 8:a4 a. m.condition. will try farming for a change. He
has plsved first violin in orchestras

- " o7 a m.and placed In a
He was pioked up . . .

precautions to prevent its iJIEffl;;:;:Chae. M. Johnaon han removeil
lor many years, and is now seekinghack ond brougni w " , ,

.... '.07 p, m.

.... 3:20 p.m.lamhill county has been full 01 Sheridan viverfrom Sherwood to Hillwhoro, thie
health, as well aB a living on the .... 6:47 p. .where Drs. A. u. ami

i i Iib broken lef. and attendweek. small-po- x all summer, especially I Forest Grove Local
tha western nart. Portland, so the :farm.J in the other iniunea TheEditor Wood of the Forest Grove
rlofilnra state, is never free from it. R. H. Greer has svlne lot ofGrant Mann, of near Cornelius .. . I a m faartwounded man was then taken toNewt, waa in town Monday. Properly quarantined, there is little Brown Leghorn ana iumk minorwas in at the Fair meeting, last

a Portland hospital, until ne re
Qo. Chandler, of Laurel, waa iu danger 0! its spread. oa occiereiB ana ywm rSaturday.

covers.town Monday.


